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Page 3:1 - MARRIED - In this Village on the 2d inst.,

by the Rev. T.F. WYCKOFF, Mr. Ransom LYON to Miss Eliza
Jane NOLAND.

DIED - In this town on the night of the
27th inst., Mr. stephen MITCHELL, aged about 70.

- In this Village on the 29th inst.,·
after a short illness, Capt. McBETH, long a respected
resident of West TroY.NOTE: John MacBeth bur Albany Rural Cern.
OG1'QBE~ 7, :1.846.

Page 2:3 - E.M.S. SPENCER was yesterday acquited at
Bergan of the murder of his wife in Jersey city last month ••
The jury is understood to have originally stood eleven for .
acquittalto one against it. The verdict is of course based
on the presumption of insanity, hereditary in the family of
the accused and fully developed in SPENCER by the vicious
andsaameless conduct of his wife and victim whom he madly
loved, but who, as well after as before her marriage with
SPENCER, appears to have outraged the laws of morality and
decency. SPENCER we understand was congratulated on his
acquittalby the Court, the Jury and the Bar: He departed
last evening in the care of his Uncle Joshua, eminent
Counseler who will place him in the State Lunatic Asylum
under the charge of Dr. BRINGHAM (NY Tribune)

Page 2:5 - MARRIED - At Rensselaerville on the 30th ult,
by the Rev. Marcus SMITH, Rev. Larence MERCEREAU, late of
this Village to Miss Adalaide, daughter of the late Henry
STONE, Esq of the former place.

DIED - At Port Schuyler (Town of Watervliet)
on the 3d inst., at the house of E.B. STICKNEY, where he was
visiting, William Henry DRAKE of New York in the 25th year
of his age - disease dropsey in the chest.
OCTOBER 14, 1846

Page 2:4 - MARRIED - In Troyan the 4th inst., by the
Rev. Dr. BEAMAN, Mr. John AYRES jr of Schuylerville to Miss
Catherine A. FRATT of this Village.

- In this town on the 8th inst., by
the Rev. Mr. HOUGHTALING, Ammon HAMMOND, M.D. of this Village
to Miss Ann MARK of Watervliet.

- In this Village on the 11th inst.,
by the Rev. Joshua WEAVER, Mr. James AVON of Albany to Miss
Catherine DOLE of Bytown, Upper Canada ••


